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EASTER.
Easter is thecommemoration of tho most im-

portant event that has ever taken place on earth
theResurrection of Christ, Upon the event

is founded the belief in tho Immortality of tbo
Souh Its historic importance cannot, therefore,
bo overestimated. Tho early Christians con-
stantlyspoke and thought of tho Resurrection
os the one grand theme to which all their hopes
were bound; and when persecution from tho
Roman Emperors overtook them, tho one sweet
thought was that Ho who had vanquished Death
was still living and clothed with all power to
protect his children. So Easter has been cele-
brated throughoutall tho intervening ages down
to tho present time, as an event to inspire only
joy, hope, and exaltation.

THE l-ASSOVEB.
Thecelebration of its autotype, the Paschal

Feast, by the Jewshad taken place for centuries
before thebirth of Christ; and the two com-
memorative days wore so close together as to
cause much doubt in the minds of the patri-
archal Christians as to whether tho true celebra-
tion of thoday was the Jewish, viz: tho llth of
Nison, or whether it should bo at some other
date. The Council of Nida fixedthe date for all
the Christian world, which has' ever since re-
mained as Easter.

THE EASTEB EGO.

Mixed with tho original idea of thoresurrec-
tion, ortho redemption from from death, have
arisen severalpractices analogous to or repre-
sentative of that idea. The resurrectionis typi-
cal of spring, when dead naturerevives. The
Easter egg is another typo of the idea which is
dominant. Tho eggis the centre and germ of
animal life, and so has come to be associated
inevitably with tho day.

BOLT WEEK.
The week that has jnst closed-is called Holy

Week, celebrating tho most painful scenes in the
life of Christ. It commenced with Palm Sun-
day. On Thursday was celebratedthe institu-
tion of the Eucharist with great pomp in the
Roman Catholic churches. After tho consecra-
tion of tho Host, it is removed in a procession
to a repository,—ordinarily a smaller altar, —

where it is deposited. This rec-: ptaclo ia adorned
gjaborately with flowers and lights, and is visit-
ed by persons from all tho churches. OnFriday,
the day of the crucifixion, nomasais said ; tho
Host, consecrated the daybefore, is produced on
tho altar; the church is draped in black. On
Good Friday such visitors to the churches as
choose, kiss a crucifix kept for that purpose, at
the altar railing; in order to show their venera-
tion for the instrument of. man's redemption.
Lent properly closes on Good Fridaynight. On
Saturday tho Bishop blesses the Paschal candle,
tho oils,* and the holy water that ia to be used
throughout the year.

Holy Week, in Chicago, baa been observed
with various degrees of solemnity by various de-
nominations. Next to tho Catholic Church, aro
the Episcopalians, who have spent tho week in
solemn evening and day-time gatherings; con-
firmations have taken place, and the minds of
all truo church-people prepared for the recep-
tion of the holy communion on Sunday-

Religious services have also been held every
day in several of the Methodist and Unitarian
churches, and the neophytes prepared for full
admission into the churcheson Easter day.

BOSUN CATHOLIC.
The most imposing services take place to-day

in all the Homan .Catholic Churchej. During
Holy Week the confessional has been busy pre-
paring the people for the reception of thoEu-
charist, which will bo administered to-day to
some 10,000 devout Catholics alone. Services
begin at 5 o’clock, and are continued from that
time to about half-past 10, in order to admit all
tho communicants and visitors. It is estimated
that fully 2.000 will partake of the Eu-
charist in the Jesuit Church to-day. lu
that „ church tho office of the Tenebraj
was sung at 4 p. m., Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday. Thursday night a sermon was
delivered on “The lesion of tho Savior,” by
tho Rev. Father De Blick. Tho Rev. Father

who is expected to return from New
York, will preach in that church at High-Masa
to-day. Thechoir will sing Hummell’s mass in
E flat. Tho solos will bo sung by Mrs. Mioabau,Miss Scanlon, Miss Lyons, Mr. Rieth, aud Mr.
Bullen; In tho evening, Solemn Vespers will
be sung withEmmerick’smagnificentZlngarelli’s
Laudati.

This iff one of the two occasions In the year
on which tho fullpower of tho organ may bo
heard. It is said tobe the largestin tho United
Slates. Several statues, which Father Dameuis
expected to bring from New York, will bo placed
where they will add much to tho interior beauty
of the church. . . .

In 6t«-Patrick’s Church, on the corner of
Adams and Degplaiuea streets, mass will be cele-
brated at 6, V, 3‘and 9, and at 10:30 Solemn High
Mass will bo celebrated. The choir will sing,
under direction of Mr. R. Hall, tho celebrated
Mass of La Hache, ‘and tbo Rev. Father Terry
will preach. A new has just been placed
in the church, aud the choir, which is one of tbo
best-trained in tho city, will rehearse some very
Sine music.

In St. Mary’s Church, Wabash avenue, comer
of Eldridgo Court, tho early services- will be as
nsuah At 10:30 o’clock. Pontifical High Mass
will bo celebrated, conducted by the Rt. Rer.
Bishop Foley. Tho choir will sing Haydn’s
FourthMass, and the Rev. Father Lawlor, o’f tbo
Jesuit Church, will deliver the sormon. Vespers
will commerce at a quarter of 8, followedby a
sermon andbanodiction.

EWSCOPAL.
In tbo Episcopal Churches tho services of

Holy Communion lake place to-day. • Tiio
churches will generally be finelydecorated with
flouerb; the Sunday-schools will hold festivals
eitherduring the afternoon or the evening. Inmost of the churchesservices were held Good
Friday, and also Saturday evening.

At the Cathedral of Saints Peter andPan! tho
services will bo very solemn and impressive.The musical portion of the services trill be full
choral, composing several special Easter hymnsand anthems. An carlvcelebration of the’ Eu-
charist will take place at 7a. m., followed bymornin" prayer, litany, confirmation service, anda second celebration of tho Holy Communion at10:30. Tho children's fiorai service will be held
r.t o p. m., with Easter carols by the children.

. Trinity Church, on thocorner of Twentv-
Miih street and Michigan avenue, there will beun < early celebration of tho Holy Communion atJo clock.- At a quarter to 11, morning servicetermou Holy Communion will take placeAt 3 o’clock the Sunday-school will celebrate itsfestival, with music, addresses etc TheSpusxh'is Leen carefully prepared, and will boA-eboareed by a fine choir. The deceptions arelino.

Tho Churchof Our Savior, on the comer ofLincoln and Beldon avenues, will bold its Sun-day-school celebration at 9 o’clock a. m. Athalf-past 10 tho
_

Holy Communion will be cele-brated; there will be no evening service.
At Grace Church the decorations have been

carefully superintended by the ladies of tho
church. On Friday the house was open all dav
for prayers.

St. James Church has held services every day
during theweek in tho afternoon. Tho regular
Eanter services will Uke place to-day.

Bishop Cheneywill officiate in Christ Church
on Easter morning. Service at 10:45 o'clock.
The rite of confirmation will bo administered,
followed by the Holy Communion. At 3 o’clock
p. m. tfill be hold tho Easter anniversary of tho-

Sunday-school, when the’children will present
th«*ir ofi'ciingr. for the Tear, accompanied by ap-
propriate emblems. There will be no service in
liic evening.

; I’he Easter services at St. John's Church will
j be held at .10:30 a. m. The Hector, tbo Rev. H.

• 'i'. Powers, will preach on the Victory of Life, at,1 tho conclusion of which tho Holy -Communion
| will be administered. At 4p. m. infant baptism

j will be administered. TheSunday-schoolEaster
i festival- will take place in thoevening, commenc-

; ing at 7 o’clock.
.

The Church of tho Ascension, will celebrate
theEucharist at 6.30 a. m., morning prayer with
sermon takes place at 10:30 a. m-, fullcelebration
of tho Holy Communion at 11:30 a» m., with ves-
pers at 3p. m. There will also be eveningser-
vice with sermon. The rite of confirmation was
administeredon Saturday evening.

The Church of tbo Atonement will celebrate
full Easter servicesin the forenoon. In the af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock tbo Sunday-school festival
will take place. Tho church is handsomely dec-
orated, and tho front and altar is elaborately
ornamented with flowers. During Holy Week
the mission services wbicn were held in the
church nave been very successful. Tho services
at these were all crowded, sermons being
preached by several of the ablest preachers in
the Church.

OTHER DEXOimfATIOKS.
In St, Paul’s (Univcrsahst) Church, services

have been held each afternoon during tho post
week. This morning tbe pastor, the Rev. Dr.
W. H. Ryder, will receive some thirty members
into tho church, which will bo followed by the
administrationof tho communion in the open
congregation. An addresswill precede tho com-
munion, and tho usual Easter offering will bo
taken. The ladies of tho church have prepared
fine floral decorations for thelecture-room, where
theservices will take place. In tho evening
there will be a special Easter service, conducted
chieflyby tho Sunday-school, and similar to that
which was received with so much favor two
months ago. Brief addresses and recitations by
tho scholars will take place ; tho music will be
under tho direction of Prof. Staub.

THE RELIGIOUS PRESS
THE ALLIANCE

The Alliance contains editorialsby Dr. Helmer
on “The Result of That Brooklyn Council”; ny
Dr. Thomas, ou “ Mental Intoxication andby
Prof. Swing, on “Limestone Christianity.” The
point of thd latter is that the Christian world
has not money enough to carry forwardits great
moral reform, aud, at tho same time, gratify a
greatarchitectural passion. A costly temple for
a few is an idea whose death should bo voted at
once by the new Christian world. Themulti-
tude demandsimmediate accommodationin plain
churches and in Sunday-schools, libraries,
aud lecture-rooms, which can bo planted
iu the centres of their doily life.
A few weeks ago a popular mission-
preacher asked at a clergyman’s meeting
whether money could notbo raised tohelp his
peoplebuild a brick church costing SIO,OOO, and
almost every pastor confessed that his own
church was so taxed by its own debts that he
feared little could bo done to aid the poor any-
where for some time to come. Tbo Professor
concludes:

Let us have an age of the useful, on ago of plain
churches for the people, and of plain theology, too, far
tho pulpit and people alike, and let us all work and
hope for a dav when every poor man in tho suburbs
will have a cheap seat in a neat church, and every
child can repair to a neat Sunday-school room, and
when the rich of the city will repair to a plain bouse
of God, such as will leave some money in their hands
far the poor and the fatherless when their morning
worship is over, in the name of Him tcAo so loved the
uorld.

The Alliance also contains the following sharp
hitat Dr. Arthur Edwards:

TheEev. 3>r. Crosby, of New York City, late Mod-
erator of the GeneralAssembly, and one of the most
learned and able ministers of thePresbyterian Church,
takes a sensible view of the temperance question, say-
ing that “moderate drinkers should not be condemned
as drunkards, for they are as careful to avoid
drunkenness as they are to avoid robbery.”
This does not suit the extremists, and Dr.
Edwards says that in “such a public Issue as this, he
shouldhold* his misleading tongue.” The same brother
wantsDr, Curry to “hold his misleading tongue ” on
doctrinal matters. Now, if there could only be some
arrangement by which these New York divines, and
everybody else, coaid confer with Brother Edwards
before they venture tospeak or write, and then if tho
whole press of the’country could lie under his manage-
ment, weshould soon have everything to thonotion of
at least one man.

THE ADVANCE,
Tho Advance,

speaking of “certain denom-
inational tendencies,” remarks that theDissent-
ers in England aro confined totho poorerclasses.
A pair of horses inevitablyinstills Anglican con-
victions, into the minds of the grandchildren of
thotoughest Dissenters. Says the Advance:

Tho ‘whole power of rank, office, and social caste is
exerted in favor of tho Established Church ; and, as
Nonconformist young men make their way upward,
and aspire tostill higucr social position and political
place, they are strongly tempted to desert tho
u chapel ” for tho “church,’’ as the English phrase
goes. And, similarly, a well-to-do father, who has
acquired wealth, and is able to buy a fine mansion
and to set up his carriage, and who wishes to be so-
cially recognized by his neighbors, and to bring his
daughters into coveted circles, finds it easy to take a
pew in the parish church, and to cultivate the favor of
the clergyman.

So, in this country, a certain part of society is nat-
urallyattracted to the Episcopal Church, and conse-
quently other denominations lose a corresponding
class of members. This has been singularly illus-
trated in the City of New York, where tho wealth of
Trinity Church and the effect of the old Colonial feel-
ing and usage have made Episcopacy a great power,
socially as well os ecclesiastically. Even tJnlta-
rianism could not resist the enticing
Influence; for gentlemen of that faith
removing from Boston to New York found that Epis-
copacy in the latter city held very much tho position
which was*occupied by Unitarianism in tho former.
And so, to the asioniehment and chagrin of the Uni-
tarian ministers, the New England Unitarian Immi-
gration to the metropolis went largely into the Epis-
cojul denomination, .especially into the High Church
congregations, where they found rank and fashion,
architecture and music, short sermons, and anabsence
of distinctive evangelical religion.

THE STANDABD.
The Standard discusses “Christianity and

Freedom,” showing that many evils have grown
out of the alliance of Church aud State, The
editorial concludes that:

The Christian religion is the safest when it is the
freestfrom worldly, and especially political, contami-
nation. There seem to be elements or principles de-
veloped in the connection of Churchand State which
cause degeneracy in both. A religion that oppresses
repels; a corrupt and persecuting religion cannot
make a place in men’s beans, nor in their reason will
they believe it has its origin with a beneficent God.
Hence infidelity spreads, based upon*abuses for
which the unnatural union is responsi-
ble, and having no near connection with anything
that belongs to Christianity. With us infidelity la, on
tho other hand, unmasked. It is compelled to snevr
its colors, and cannot bo permitted to bring to its aid
the abuses which arise from an admixture of tho po-
litical and religious in the Governments of other na-
tions. It is fur this reason that infidelity has made so
littleprogress here, as compared with France and
Germany, and even England. The conclusion we
come to’is, thatboth the Church and the State arebet •
ter off when confined wholly to their legitimate func-
tions, and that, while Christianity is tho corner-stone
of freedom, it is purest and flourishes best where tho
people arc most free.

THE IKTEBIOB.
“Tho Brooklyn Council” is discussed in the

Interior, aud the editor comes to this conclusion
about Us results:

la effect, tho Council was asked, Shall we continue
to f c-llowbhip Plymocth Church, or shall we withdraw 7
And the Council said this is the first offenso ; continue
tc feliowbhip them, but the thing must not occur
agaiu.

This was kind adnee. It saves the Congregational
body from schism, but it is at tho same time n prece-
dent, disclaim it os they may, for those who advocate
the largest liberty.

The Council coincided in itsopinion with the opin-
ion of Hr. Budingtcn and Dr. Sierra. But in recom-
mending a continuance of fellowship, they advertise
tho danger which will attend any attempt to enforce
conservatism. Were Beecher driven into Independ-
ency, the Broad Church party in his denomination
would probably go with him, and Congregationalism
would bo rent in twain.

The same paper, speaking of what theological
stuccnts should do during tho summer vacation,
thinks they should spend the timo “in expound-
ing tho Word of God, aud that some provision
should bo made whereby they may bo suitably
recompensed.” The editor inquires : .

Could it not bo arranged, however, that a student
applying toPresbytery might have a temporary license,
which would authorize him to exercise his gifts for a
elated period, and within the bounds of the Preabytery
granting the license 7 We cannot see that any objec-
tion could be raised against this, and we know that
students would much prefer to be recognized by the
Presbyteries as performing authorized service.

BELIGIOTTS COBBESPOITDEirCE.
IS AMF.UTPA A CHRISTIAN NATION ?

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune
Sib; For a populationof 33,925,598 there are

21,6G5,062 church sittings of all classes. Of
these nearly two millions are Homan Catholics,
and more than oneand a half millions more
belong to other sects not considered “Ortho-
dox”—leaving only about eighteen millions
17,937,791) belonging to the commonly called
Christiansects. Those sittings are usually not
more than one half occupied, indicating that
only about 9,000,000 of the people are in the
habit of attending the Christian churches. Ifit is assumed that double this namber are insome way identified with tho “orthodox”•church-going people, wo shad then have
21,000,000, or more than one-half of the entirepopulation, “left out in the cold. Furthermore,thesechurch sittings are usoaliv calculated attholowest numberof inches in which it is aup-

I pored people can be crowded without any extra
scock of dry goods for exhibition. With less
than 18,000,000 of sittings thus provided,

I it is evident than there remain 21,000,000
lof people for whom there is not
room in *uU the orthodox places of worship.
If it [should bo 'assumed that ono-half of the
people are infanta, sick and infirm, and other-
wise unable to attend church; still there Is a
majority of more than two millions of men and
womfen who cannot go to church for want of ac-
commodation there. While then, not one-half
of thepeople could go to church if they would,
and not one-fourth of them do actually attend,
can it be fairly said that this nation is any longer
a truly Christian one?

The changes rapidlygoing ou in the popula-
tion of this country are decidedly against the
Orthodox, as appears from thefigures m thecen-
sus of 1860 compared with that of 1870. Those
of 1860 show the church-members to have been
5.000,000 in the 31,000,000 of population, and
those of 1870 about 0,000,000 in 39,000,000. Tho
gain of tho Church for tho last decade was only
one in eight, whereas it stood at tho beginning
of the decade at a little less than one in six.

Here we may notice the practical business
character of one of the “ Voluntary Societies,”
which starts out with the plain common-sense
idea that in order to do men good you must go
where you can And thorn. It therefore sends
plainpractical men, taken up from among the
classes whom it purposes to benefit, directly to
tbe homes of the people. It provides these men
with tbo Bible. and with religious publications,
free from all sectarian dogmas, but living with
tbo great essential teachings of the Gospel.
Thosepublications are put up in whin and sub-
stantial manner, printed on .rhito pap er,
with clear fair typo, and sold a -ry low prices.
Supplied with a good stock of this “ Gospel for
tho people,” thesemen push theirwork into the
“regions beyond” tbe ordinary operations of
tho churches, and among those very millions
who never respond to the sound of church-going
bells. They cease not, day and night, to teach
the people of “tho way to ha saved.” Having
no sectarian schemes to promote, and being
heartily interested in the personal welfare of
every family they visit, they are cordially re-
ceived everywhere, and it is not surprising that
they obtain almost universal success. It ap-
pears from their records that their sales of those
books are from eight to tea times tbe amount of
their grants, and no family is loft destitute of a
Bible and some religious book for want of the
money to buy.

The American Tract Societyis a mighty power
inVho dark, and ■might be used withvery great
efllciency in giving tho gospel to tho millions.

TUTS DIAL Of AHAZ.
.Cornell,Livingston Co., 111., March 81,1371.

Tothe Editor of The Chicago Tribune :

• Sib : Some one, whom I know not, bus sent
mo tho Daily Tbibuke lor Feb. 22,1871, con-
taining an article headed “The Dial of Ahaz,”
and signed by a member of the Presbyterian
Church—the number of tho church not being
stated. I presume, however, tho article in ques-
tion may have been originated by the famous
sermon • lately deliveredby tho enlightened Dr.
McKaig, of the Ninth Presbyterian Church of
Chicago. Whether so ornot matters tittle.

Now, it is well known hereabouts that I have
been engaged for thelast few years in ferreting
out the uua meaning of the Bible, and flatter
myself, though not a theologian' that I have suc-
ceeded better than most of my predecessors.
The Bible, as suggested by “Presbyterian
Church,” is a mythological work, analogous in
most respects to the sacred books of otiior na-
tions than the Jews. It contains, as I conceive,
the Ptolemaic Astronomy complete, as Itrelates
to the Jewish calendar, and even to our own.

Wo find therein the year divided into two
(sometimes into three) seasons. These are sud-
divided into months, both lunar and calendar;
and these again into 365 days, to which is added
the bissextile or leap-year day every fourth year.
Even more than this. A dayadded to the 365
days every fourth year is too much by 11 min.
10.3 sec. This even, thoughsmall at first, had
accumulated, so that it amounted to 10 days in
the time of Hozekiah, the whicherror the author
of thoMyth of Ahaz’s Dial corrected exactly as
Pope GregoryXIII. did in his time,—the only
difference being that Gregory ordered that every
ceumrial year that could be divided by I without
aremainder should not be bissextile, as it other-
wise would be.
I maynote that from the Council of Nice to

Gregory’s time was something over 1,200 years;
also that the time from the first allusion to this
subject in Genesis up to Hczokiah’s, was about
the same period (near 1; 2U0 years), and from
ilczekifth to the Council of Nice was a little
short of 1,200 years, according to Bible chronol-
ogy. The relations of these three periods, how-

aro sufficiently near ; errorain chronology,
particularly Biblo chronology, often varyvastly
more. *

Of course we shall find all tho proper names
in this myth, not names of men, but mere per-
sonifications. Ahaz is “possessor ” or u eclip-
tic/” aud dial “degrees”; tho original being
maaloih. Hence Ahaz’s dial should be translated
“ degrees of tho ecliptic.” Indeed, in tho mar-
ginal reading of our English version we have

degrees” for tho word “ dial.”
Now, as'every year, by the addition of a day

to every fourth year, would extend, by XI min-
utes 10.3 seconds, beyond the true time, the
shadow would go forwardthat much on the dial,
and tendays in something over 1,200years, iM
caleudographer of the time found that Hc*-cki*V
(summer) was sick untodeath, that is, Ins
was badly- deranged; for the shadow (cn th
sun) had gone forward 10 degrees (steps, days)
in the dial of Ahaz (sun’s ecliptic). For tuc
purpose of restoring hishealth, the shadow must
be brought back ten degrees (days) in the eclip-
tic, and all would be well. By this means Hcze-
klah’s life was prolonged fifteenyears (days).
Tho word shanah (one shine) may be translated
days with as much, or even more, propriety
than years. Summer was probablywithin five
days of its end when the correction was mode.
The day on which tho pud aud moon stood still
at tho command of Joshua was the leap-ycur
day.
I maystate, in conclusion, that 1 claim to be

the discoverer of the true keyby which the whole
Bible can be correctly interpreted. Indeed, I
have already solved most of the knotty ques-
tions of Scripture as clearly and as satisfactorily
as that of Ahaz’sdial, and hope to give my solu-
tion to the world ero long. Respectfully,

Milton Woolley.

MOSES AND SCIENCE,
ToProf.'Patton, Editor of tho interior;

Sib : Thinkingthat thereare some compliments
due you for tho strictures you thought fit to
make on an article of mine published in'the Chi-,
cago Daily Tbibune of tho Istu lust., entitled
“Moses aud Science,” I take this method of re-
minding you of some important facts related
thereto. First, I perceive that you do not scru-
ple at misrepresentation, when the subject un-
der review is counter to your preconceived or
contracted views. This is conspicuous, when
you misquote me as calling space a body; aud
you chuckle about tho expression “greatheat,”
in producing incandescence. This may seem
very funny'to you, and yet remain a fact. How-
ever, those matters are but incidental, and I willwaive their furtherconsideration for moro im-
portant questions.

In drawing parallels between Moses and
Science, I set up no claims as a scientist, nor yet
to explain scientifically the modus operand! by
which planets or worlds were brought forth; my
object was simply to set forth generally-received
truths; for example: tho sun is the producer of
all the plauetory bodies included in the solarsys-
tem, numberingover 300, great and small, be-
ginning at Neptune and ending with Mercury.
Another important fact to bo considered is that
all tho planets revolve around the sun in the
direction in which they wero thrown off. Pro-
mising that every intelligent person will admit
these deductions from science, wo proceed to
reason. From the earth’s position in planetary
order, you can easily understand that tho major
part of tho planets had boon brought forth be-
fore her; hence tho suit of tho Mosaic record
could not have had any influence in tho forma-
tion of tho planetarysystem—it being but an ap-
pendage to tho caith, according to.record (see
Genesis, ebap.i.), ora myth—for it did uotexist
when the oarth was created.

Tho Mosaicerror may be accounted for by tak-
ing into consideration and giving credit to tho
record of his Egyptian education. When Moses
lived, modern astronomy was unknown ; but wolearn that in those days an idea prevailed that
the earth was the principal object in creation,
and that the sun, moon, and stars. revolved
around her as tho centre-point in tho universe ;

but modem scieuce has totally disproved thoseerroneous views; and, as Moses was supposed
to have written under Divine inspiration, thotruth, os proven by logical deductions, must
come as a very unwelcome message to all who
have built their theological castles on the Mosaic
Hocord ; for hisaccount of the creation and thefall of man being in tho same category with that
of theearth, the whole religious fabric founded
thereon must fail, tho foundation being false.
This truthmay not be palatable to you, sir, but
as Truth is always best,l trust and desire that itmay prevail X). P,

Dubuque, March SO, 1871.

THE BEV. H. 3L THOMPSON.
To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune

Sib : A fnend has put into niv hand your is-
sue of March 6 containing the letter of vourNaahotah correspondent about the Kev.
Miller Thompson. As the Bev. Dr. Thompsonis one of my personal friends, I was pleaded to
so© that his boyhood, manhood, and present oc-

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE : SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1874.
cnpations, opinions, and characteristics are mat-
ters of such concern to your readers, and espe-
cially that they are so accurately set forth by
your highly-intelligent correspondent. There
are. however, some errors in his writing, which
are trifling to be sore, but which he and yoor
readers will no doubt be gladto bave corrected r
First, Dr. Thompson was never “ a waiter in a
hotel.” Second, he did not come to Nashotah “a
poor Irish lad," bat a youngman of 19, well ed-
ucated, from the charge of a large school.
Third, he staid at Nashotah not “seven years,”
but throe terms, during one of which
he had charge of the preparatory school
of that institution. Fourth, Dr. Cole
was not the President, bnt Dr. Buck- Fifth.
“ the youth” paid his own bills himself, and
did not ask orreceive assistance from any one;
not a pennywas spent for his education except
what was earned nke a man by himself. Sixth,
he did not leave Chicago for a larger salary in
New York. Seventh, ho is not **occasionally
employed by the proprietors of the ChurchJour-
nal” but Is editor-in-chief of that paper, and
one of its proprietors himself. Eighth, he did
not say Dr. Cole “stood on the same ground
with Dr. DeKovon.” The Chicago correspond-
ent of the New York Times said it. With these
triflingcorrections yourcorrespondent’s article is
a model of accuracy, and if be will come to New
YorkI think I can assure him of a prominent
reporter’s positionon the staff of the Herald, or
some other ablepaper, that only requireof their
employes to known a man's name to write his
entire history. , E. H. C. *

New Jojuz, March27, 1871.

THE INTERIOR.
To the Editorof The Chicano Tribune:

Sin: In your last Sunday’s issue I notice a
lengthy communication, signed by “I,” which
purports to be an answer to a former communi-
cation in your paper, signed by “T.” The
“ ego” to whom I refer, in his sixth paragraph,
asks a question and also immediately answers it,
and not only that, but quotes, the answer,
as .if it were the voice of all people.
The query to which I refer is aa fol-
lows : “Does any one in his senses
believe that the Interior is an
enemy of the Presbyterian Church and her
ministry ? ” Without attempting to answer this
question myself or to express any “ doubts ”on
the subject, I do assert, and am prepared to
prove, that tho editor or the aforesaid journal
did state, in the presence of witnesses, that bis
paperrepresented no one but thopublishers and
editors ; these same parties being private indi-
viduals.

This statement is worthy of commendationfor
its frankness and truth ; for, while many in the
Church in which it professes to be an “organ”
have longfelt that such were the facte, fewhave
believed they would, for policy’s sake, be con-
fessed.

One word as to the manner in which these
** private individuals” are likely to conduct this
paper iu the future, to say nothing of the way in
which ithas already and is now being employed.

AU who remember the days of. theBebellion
need not question as to the standing of those
“private individuals” with reference to the in-
stitutions of this Government. So also for those
who shall look to its columns for spiritual re-
freshment, and shall continue to find only dog-
matical formulas aud bitter accusations. The
Presbyterian Church needs a paper whichshall
look after its Christianity rather than its creed,
which shall be “an enemy of” the Devil rather
than of godly men, and which shall seek to bring
all its membership into closer relations to each
other, instead of thrusting forward personal
spites and antiquated hobbies under the guise of
“Church defenses,” all the credit for which be-
ing duo to sustaining “private individuals.”

NOTES.
CONGREGATIONAL.

The College Chapel at Bonzonia, Mich., which
was thehouse of worship for the Congregational
Church at that place, was burned March 2i.

The Advance says: “The prosperity ofWhea-
ton College will gratify the friend# of Christian
education generally, as well os Congregational-
ists."

The new Congregational Church formed at
South Chicago last Sunday comprises eighteen
communicants. The Bev. C. A. Towle is pastor,
and is greatly encouraged with this auspicious
beginning.

The Advance says it is time that churches rid
themselves of the charge of delinquency m pay-
ingpastors* salaries, and mentions the case of a
pastor who was compelled to resign solelyon the
ground of continued slackness in thepayment of
his salary.

Twenty personshave united with the Congre-
gationalChurch in Cherokee, la.; the church at
Bockford, in the same State, received twelve
members at the last Communion; a Congrega-
tional church of eleven memberswas formed at
Bear Grove, la., March 22.

The Advance says: “ The fellowship-meetings
conductedby a committee of the Chicago Asso-
ciation, of which the Bev. E. F. Williams is
Chairman, and held chicilyamong the outlying
churches near the city, havebeen of much inter-
est. mid profit. The last one was held with the
Llmt.*u Street Church.”

Several Congregational churches in Wisconsin
report recent revivals; One at Green Bay un-
der the direction of the Bev. M. L. Eastman ;

twenty-five persons were received to member-
ship by the Bay View Church, the Bev. J. T.
Breeso, pastor; a similar numberof conversions
have taken place at Lone Bock; an interesting
revivalhas taken place m the Congregational
Church atNow Lisbon.

-BAPTIST,

The Scandinavian Baptists of Manistee,
Mich., are inclosing a new house of worship.

In theBaptist churches of Chicago, to-day is
to bo set apart for thegiving of mouey to make
up in some degreetho deficit in the year’s For-
eign Mission account.

A college colony, known as the “Excelsior
Colony,” consisting mainly of Baptist immi-
grants from New York, is establishing in Ar-
kansas, under the leadership and Presidency of
tho Bov. T. J. Siegfried.

pncsoriEßiAK.
Tho Committeeon Home Missions for Chica-

go Presbytery have received an application for
the organization of a Presbyterian church at
Palatine, HI.

EPISCOPAL.
John Jones, late' Baptist minister, has just

been admitted by the islanding Committee of the
Dioceseof Illinois os a candidate for orders.

Thorecent agitations are inciting the clerical
mind of the country to examine the claims of the
Church. The numberof accessions is greater
than at any previous period. In Missouri there
bos been within a short time theunprecedented
number cf thirteen ordinations.

The Bov. Hr. Petersen is in charge of mis-
sion workamong theNorwegians of Minnesota,
numbering 175,000. He was bom in Christiana,
Norway, ordained Deacon in the Cathedral of
Geneva, and Presbyter in this country, and re-
ceived from the Catholic Church by
Bishop Whipple, in 1873.

Bishop Huntington, who came into the Church
fromtbeUnitarians, in a sermon at Oswegotho
other-day, showed the simplicity of belief, all
summed up in the Apostles’ Creed. The error
of many Christian bodies has been in adding
metaphysics to faith, and requiring acceptance
of them, thus causing many to rejoct a faith so
formulated.

The word priest is simply a contraction of
presbyter. Some claim that priest designates

.in the .church a sacrifice. The articles of the
English Church were prepared at the same time

■ both inLatiaaod English, and hence both
are equally authentic. In these articles,
where the second order of the Episcopal
ministry is mentioned, the word priest
is called ** preabyterua ” in Latin ; but where tho
same order in the Churchof Borne is mentioned,tho word priest is called “Sacerdos.” The
Church ofBorne laid claim to the Sacerdos; but
tho Church of England never.
. .Thp.Afliunce.says :

Daring the season of lent. Bishop Whitebouse has
confirmed more than 100 persons, and In thecourse of
his visitation has traveled some 1,200 or 1,300 mil**.In the last thirteen days he has preached thirty dis-
courses, besides attending to ether duties of hisEpis-
copate, With this constant intellectual and physical
activity be shows nosigns of exhaustion, and almost
every daya fresh eermon bears witness to his astonish-ing mental vigor and vi.ality. .The elasticity snri en-
durance of bis constitution, at hisadvanced age, havehardlya parallel in the annals of the clergy of the
American Church.

A Church paper ears :

The growth of the EpiscopalChurch la Colorado willauthorize its admission as a diocese bv tho comingGeneral Convention, to beheld in October next. Thereare now thirteen churches building In the Territory
with a fair prospect of having several more built dur-ing the spring and summer.

METHODIST.Eighty have been added to the church inBlaudmvllle, 111., during the past winter.
An attempt was made a short timeago tobumthe Methodist church at Faribault. Minn.
Over forty have been converted in theBrietolCircuit, lowa, of.whom twenty have been added

to the Methodist Church,
Tuo new statistical totals of M-E. ChurchSoatn statistics for 1873 show 35 conferences,

3,134 traveling preachers, 237 superannuates,
5.344 local preachers, and 676,600 members, in-
cluding ministers.

Eighty have been recently converted in the
Methodist churches on the Allcrton Circuit, Dos
Moines Conference, lowa.

During the past quarter 102 have united with
the Court Street Church, Flint, Mich, on proba-
tion, and ten have united by letter.

In the Dlxou Districtof the Bock River Con-
ference of tho M. E. Church there have been
1,050 conversions, aa thoresult of tho revivals
there last winter.

A greatrevival at Omro, Wis., under the lead
of the Methodist minister, the Rev. J. Anderson,
has resulted in the addition ofover 109 persons
to that church on probation.

Tiavhtmq, Mich., April 4-—The Methodist Epis-
copal Convention for the State of Michigan is to
boheld at Jackson, May 20, 27, and 2S. Topics
for discussion; Temperance Reform; Benevo-
lence; Religious Periodicals; Missions; Cen-
tennial Celebration; Education; Christian Sab-
bath ; and Sunday-schools.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Governor of New Hampshire has appoint-

ed the 9th ofApril, .and the Governor ofMaine
the 10th, aa days of fasting and prayer.

A Russian Orthodox Chapel has been opened
at No. 951ttacoud avenue. New York. It is a
private boose. The front parlor is the audito-
rium, and thodining-room the chancel with the
altar.

Tho “American pilgrimage” has now as-
sumed tho porportiona of a flxed fact. Tho pil-
grims are to sail from New York in tho Havre
steamer Periere, May 16; some fifty of them
have already spoken for passage.

The Eev. HowardCrosby, who recently deliv-
ered a sermon on temperance, in which he
charged that the drinkers of liquor, as wellas
the dealers in it, were culpable, when drunken-
ness ensued, has brought down uponhis head
the wrath of many correspondents.

PERSONAE,
CHICAGO.

The Rev. Alexander Clark, editor of the
ZteihodUl Jiecordart spent a day in the city last
week.

The Bev. J. B. Bidwell of the Chicago Theo-
logical Seminary, has received a coll to Green-
ville, ILL

The Bor. A. J. Kynett, Corresponding Secre-
tary of the Board of Church Extension of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, was in the city a
day or twolast wreck.

The Bct. John B. Sutherland, of the senior
class of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary
of this oily, is called to the pastorateof the
Presbyterian Church in Indianola, near Indian-
apolis.

The Bev. Dr. Kdson has been Bsctor of S b,
Anne’s Parish, Lowell, Mass., for fifty years.
Thishas been his work: Baptisms, 3.532 ; con-
firmations, 2,721; marriages, 1,U38; funerals,
1,7ti0.

The Bev. 8. McChesney, pastor of Trinity
Mcthodia; Episcopal Church, was thrown from a
carriage last week and considerably bruised. He
was confined to his house for several days by
the accident.

The Bev. Dr. Verren, for twenty-five years
Bector of the .FrenchChurch of Ste. Esprit, near
New York City, died last weoitaged 73. He was a
native of France, of an old and highly-respected
family. Howas academically educated at Mar-
seilles, and theologically at Geneva, Switzerland.
For twelve years he was a Professor at Columbia
College.

The Bov. David Elliott, D. D., LL. D., died
March 18 in Alleghany, Pa., aged 83.

The Bev. A. Kenyon, of Union, Wis., has re-
signed, and closes his labors the Ist of May.

The Bev. Mr. Hammond, the revivalist, is
soon to commence & revival-meeting in Galves-
ton, Tex.

The Bev. C. E. Taylor has resigned the pastor-
ate of the Normal (IIL) Baptist Church, there-
signation to take effect May 10.

Miss Leonard, the revivalist preacher, is be-
coming quite noted. Fifty conversions took
place in Lansing, Mich., recently, as the result
of a week’s labor.

Miss Mary E. Pinkerton, a member of the
Congregational Church in Chester, la., sails in
May to join Che Zuia Mission, in South Africa,
upder thecare of theAmerican Board.

Mrs. Fannie M. Do Pauw, of Now Albany,
Ind., has given the Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society £I,OOO to help establish its mission in
Japan. Dora Schoonmaker, of Morris, XU., is
shortly to do sent to this field.

The somewhat famous Justin D. Fulton, Bap-
tist clergyman, of Brooklyn, sometimes known
as “ the American Spurgeon,” is now charged
with trying to pawn off as his own some of the
writings of Margaret Fuller Ossoli.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY,
AT HOME.

Two persons in Philadelphia have given $lO,-
000 each toward abuilding in that city for the
ReformedEpiscopal Church.

Tho UnitedBrethren have justdedicated their
first church in tho City of Philadelphia, a city of
near 800,000 people and 500 diarch-edificos.

The pews in a New York synagogue wore sold
at public auction, after an inspiring lunch, and
brought SIOO,OOO. The highest price paid for
one was SI,OOO.

Ur. Porteous* new organization is called “AH
Souls Protestant Episcopal Church.” It claims
to be loyal to the Episcopal body, and will ask
lor recognition by the Bishop.

Tho Rev. Dr. Thomas, recentlyof tho Michigan
Avenue Baptist Church, of Chicago, baptized
four candidates in tho First Churchmen Piere-
pont street, Brooklyn, last Sunday evening.

The German Reformed Church, in Berks
County, Pa,, dates from 1750. The first church
was built in 1753. There are now in the county
fifty-four congregations, with 10,330 members, of
whom 9,031 are communicants.

The Examiner and Chronicle (Baptist) chal-
lenges a recent statement in the Methodist that
fifty regularBaptists hod formed a Liberal Bap-
tist Union, for the purpose ot disseminating
open-communion arguments and sentiments.

The Christian Union says:
Thousands of persons, both children and adults,

who like to sing Frances Crosby’s J* Sweet hour of
prayer” must have been shocked to learn that its
blind author and her blind husband have bad a nar-
row escape from starvation, ** in spite of all their
efforts.”
’The time is approaching when the Baptist

Associations ail over tho country are to Bo held.
The Standard notes the fact, and hopes that
clerks of churches, Sabbath-school Superin-
tendents and Secretaries, and pastors will begin
in season to get their statisticsand othermatters
in readiness.

A writer in the Pacific Churchman (Protest-
ant Episcopal) monms the scarcity of the
churches of that denomination in Illinois. The
correspondent can “count over twenty towns inthe midst of populous Illinois, withpopulations
of from 2,000 to 10,000, and the uamo of the
Church not in existence in them; but meeting-
houses of all sectsscattered thick.**

In theyear 1572 the following five denomina-
tious in tho United States raised for their church
expenses, for home and foreign missions, for
theological institutes, etc., the followingsums;
Thoßaptists, $3,391,276; the Congregationahsta,
about 554,000,000; tho Episcopalians, $6,304,003;theMethodists, $17,427,184; tho Presbyterians.
§11,070,325.

The 'Bev. Mr. Jackson, the chief exponent ofBUualism in Washington City, preached a few
evenings since on “Private Confession and Ab-
solution,” arguing that tho Scripture, the writ-
ings of the fathers and English reformers, and
the prayer-book, all show that tho priest haspower to convey God’s pardon to tho penitent
after true and hearty confessionof sina; and he
advises the laltv toavail themselves of the bless-
ing whenever they felt the need of it, and tovalue u a* one of the precious privileges which
the good providence of God haa reserved to HisChurch.

About 50b of the 2,000 clergymen of Massa-chusetts have complied with the request of theState Bureau of Statistics to furnish informa-tion about themselves. Tho following is a con-densed summary of tbs report:
Average age, 45 years; from 20 to 40 -rears of a~e20" ; from 40 to GO years, 233; from GO to 80 years, yj •

above 80 years, 5; average term of service, 17 years 10*months ; longest, G4 years; shortest, 1 year ; average
annual remuneration during such service, SI,OGC Go •

number receiving an annual average of less than$1,500, 428; number receiving an annual average ofmore than $1,500, 102.Doting the pastyear,thelfigbest
aalary received was $8,000; lowest salary, $162. Of 491the number thatexpended leas than theirprofessional
income was 252; number who expended entire income,1C; number who expended more than thrir entire prcZ
fesslonal Income, lt>3. Average cost of living thepast
year, of 5Li, $1,694.53; average amount paid for house,rent by 4GB, SU23dU: highest rent paid, s2^oo; lowestrent paid, $25; number having rent free, 20; nnmbcrowning bouses, 44; averagenumber in familiesof 53S

4VI largest laany one family, 15;. daily average of
workinghours of 440, 9 honra, 27 minutes; longest
boars, 17; shortest, 2. Of tbe whole numbermaking
returns, but 20 were unmarried.

ABROAD.
A new church was opened in Florence, Italy,

on New Year’s day, by Father Garazzi. The
building was formerly the Church of Sfc. Jacob.

The Et. Bov. Dr. Harris, the late Bishop of
Gibraltar, died March 16.
• They bare “breakfasts” in England to pro-,
mote the cause of “entire sanctumstion.”

Bishop Auer, Hlsdouaxy Prelate of Liberia,held his first confirmation in Africa, m St Mark's
Church, Cape Palmas, first Sunday after Epiph-
any.

The students of the English University of
Oambrid".«have been debating the policy pur-
sued by Prussian Goyeromenfc toward its
Catholic subjects, and have decided that It is
“inconsistent with the principles of religious
equality.”

The Judges, with the LordMayor and Corpo-
ration, will attend in state at Divine service in
St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, Sunday, April 19,
being the first Sunday in Easter Term. • Canon
Liddon will bo the preacher.

There are in England and Wales two churches
.with only two membeis each, ono with three,three with five, eight with six, eighteen with
ten, and IGO numbering from eleven to twenty
each. One church of ten boasts of nine lay
preachers.

A country clergyman In England calls atten-
oion to tbe fact, as indicating a better observ-
ance of Lent, that in his neighborhood twenty-
three packs of hounds were advertised to start
on Ash Wednesday, 1872. Last year the num-
ber was reduced to fifteen, and thm yearshows a
diminution to nine.

Tbe Methodist Episcopal Church North has
resolved to occupy Teheran as a mission-eta-
tion. is no station in Persia west of
.Teheran nearer than Tabreez—more than 400
milesdistant; none to the eastward nearer than
India; and Teheran is tbe only tenable ground
for missionary labor designed to reach either
Eastern Persia or the Toorkeostan,

“The Endof UngodlyProsperity,” is the title
of a sermon suggested by the career of Arthur
Orton, to be published in a few days by Messrs.
HodderA Stoughton. It was preached in the
pariah church of St. John’s, Wapping, where
ArthurOrton was baptized by the itev. Bobert
Gordon, a black clcrgyntin, native of Jamaica,who haa been for several years curate of the
church.

The Catholics are assiduous cultivators of the
mission-field in India, outrivaling thoProiaatanta
in their labors. The chief of theBomish propa-
ganda there* is the Archbishop of Goa, under
whom, th&re are no fewer than nine-
teen Bishops in p&rtibus, with between
800 aud 900 priests. A recent state-
mentprepared from the returns made by tbe
Bishops brings the total of believers to a little
over a million, being more than four times the
numberof Protestant native Christians reported
os theresults of British and German missions by
the late General Conference ofmissionaries held
at Aiabad. It is observed by the Indian press
that these successes, like those of theProtestant
missions, are nearly all won among the low-
class natives of the extreme south of India.
Fewer than 14,000 Catholics are shown by the
returns out of the whole population of the
northwest Provincesand thePunjanb, where the
British missionaries also hare hitherto had bat
little success to boost of.

Father Hyacinths, in a late address in Switzer-
land, Bald:

TheLard’s Day is not the day of God alone, it Is the
day of humanity. This is the true democraticfesti-
val—this day of God and man, just as the house of
worship, which is the house of God, isabove all the
house of the people. Speaking- as a Catholic, I long
for greatandnoblo cathedrals—not for the rich, they
have palaces, a modest chapel is enough for them—-
but for thepoor. They must have festivals such os
are sot given to the Princes of the earth,
such as religion done can realize. In the
vast basilica all the erts gather themselves
about the altar—architecture, painting, music, elo-
quence—for every ministerof Onrist is eloquent by the
very force of his message. Into this presencecome
the people, conscious of their greatness. The little
children, as they cross the threshold are welcomed
likeKings with majestic voice of organs; they breathe
the odor of incense and of flowers ; they hear the sol-
emn words of worship. They go from home to altar,
and from altar back to home, and bring back God's
-word with them to their mother, even as they carried
their mother’skiss with them to the House of God.

SERVICES TO-DAT.

The Rev. Dr. Stocking Trill officiateat Easter Morn-
ing service, at 10:30 o'clock, in the Chnrch of the
Epiphany, on Throop street, between Monroe and
Adams streets. Children’s festival at 7p. in.

—The Rev. Henry G. Perry will officiate at Easter
Morning service and celebration iirAll Saints’ Church,
corner of North Carpenter and Fourth streets. In
theevening there will be a Sunday-school festival,etc.

—Tho Easter services in the Church of Our Savior,
corner of Bclden and Lincoln avenues, will be as fol-
lows: Sunday-school celebration at 9 o’clock a. m.;
church service and communion at 11 o'clock,and no
services in. the evening.

—There will be services morning and evening in
St. Stephen’s Church, ou Johnson street, between
Taylor ami Twelfthstreets.

—The Bev, Francis Mansfield will-officiate at 10:30
and 7:30 o’clock in the Church of tho Atonement, comer
of West Washington and Bobcy streets. There will
be Holy Communion after morning service, and a
Sunday-school celebration at 12:30 o'clock.

The Bov, W, H. Smythe will oil date at 10:30and 7:30
o’clock in the Church of the Holy Cpmmuniop, ou
South Dearborn street, between Twenty-ninth and
Thirtieth streets. Evening subject: “The Stolen
Christ and the Credulity of Unbelief.”

—The Bcv. Arthur Brooks willofficiate at 10:15 and
7;50 o’dock in St. James Church, corner of Casa and
Huron streets. Sunday-school Easter services at 3
o'clock.

—Tho Bev. J. F. Walker will officiate this morning
in Calvary Church, onWarren avenue, near Western
avenue. Sunday-school festival at 3 o’clock. No
evening service.

—Tho Bev. George C. Street win officiate at 10:30and
11:30o’dock this morning in St. Peter’s Mission, No.
330 State street. Even sung at 4 o’dock.

TIPFORMED EPISCOPAL.
The Bight Bev, Charles Edward Cheney, D.D., win

preach and administer the rite of confirmation at 7:30
o’dock, and the Bev. O. H. Tucker, will preach at 10:45
o’dock, in Emmanuel Church, comer of Hanoverand
Twenty-eighth streets.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
The Rev. S, McChesney will preach an Easter ser-

mon at 10:30 o’dock, and tho Bov. Mr. Youmana, of
Painesville, 0., will preach at 7:30 o’clock, in Trinity
Church, on Indiana avenue, near Twenty-fourth
street.

The Bev. J.. 0., Peck will preach at 10:30 and 7:30
o’dock in Centenary Church, on Monroe street, near
Morgan.

—The Bev, Dr. Felton will preach morning and
evening in Grace Church, .comer of LaSalle and White
streets.

CONGREGATIONAL.
ThoBev; C. E. Sumner, of the Lincoln Park Church,

willpreach at lUtMi o’clock,and the Bev. AlbertBuah-
neliat 7:30 o’clock in the Leavitt Street Church.

—The Bev. Albert Bushnell, of tne Leavitt Street
Church, will pnarh at 10:45 in theLincoln Park
Church, comer of Sophia and Mohawk streets.

—Tho Eev. W. A.Bartlett will preach at 10:30and7:30 o’clock in Plymouth Church, comer of Indiana
avenue and Twenty-sixth street.

—The Bev. Simeon Gilbert, of the Advance, willpreach at tho usual hourIn the WickerPirk Church.
—Tho Bev. J. T. Hyde will preach morning andevening in theOakland Congregational Church.
The Bev. L. T. Chamberlain will preach »hia room-ing, and the Rev; C. L. Thompson this evening, in the

New England Church, ou White street, sear NorthDearborn.

Dr. Sworey* subject before his peoplethismorn-
ing is “The Resurrection.”

—The Rot. James Harrison will preach morning and
evening in the Tenth Church, on Ashley, near Robey
street.

—The Rev. James McLaughlin will preach morning
and evening In the Scotch Presbyterian Church, cor*
ner of Adams and Sangamon streets. Subjects; “ TheBight hind of Nobility,” and “ True Sanitary Meas-
ures.”

TheRev. Prof, Blackburnwill preach at 10:45 o’clock,and the Rev. A. E. Kittrcdgo at 7:30 o’clock. In the
Second Church, comer of Michiganavenue »tm! Twen-tieth street.

—The Ecv. Mr. Waller will preach this morning,andthe Rev. Arthur Swazey this evening, in the EichthChurch.
—There will be preaching this evening, at the usualhour, in the Campbell Park Mission Chapel, on Leavittstreet,near Harrison.
—The: Rev. A, E. Elttredgewill preach this momineand the Rev. Morris Waller. D. D., of Indiana, la theThird Church. Morningsubject; “Mount Sinai andtheEmpty Sepulchre.”
—The Rev, C. L. Thompson will preach at 10:30o’dock,and theRev. L. T. Chamberlain at 7:30 o’clockIn theFifth Church. *

—David Swing will preach this morning in {ha
Fourth Church, 4

—The Rev. J. B. McClure win preach at River Parkthis morning. Subject; ThePinal Triumph of theGospel.”
BAPTIST.The Rev. N.F. Ravlin will preach as usual in theTemple Church, comer of Harrison and Sangamonstreets. Evening subject; “The UnprecedentedVerdict of the Council in the Case of Florence Mc-Carthy.”

The Rev, Florence McCarthy will preach at 3 o’clock
in Grow’a Opera-House,on West Madisonstreet, nearBishop court.

—There willbe Baptist services in theTown-HaU InHyde Park at 10:30 o’clock.
—The Rev. W. W. Everts, D. DM will preach at IIo dock, and there win be a Gospel-meeting at 7:30©’dock, in the First Baptist Church, on Wabash av-enue, near Hubbard court. At the Indiana Avenue

Chapel, comer of Thirdeth street, the Rev. W. W.Everts, Jr,, will preach this morning, and the Bar, Dr,Everts this evening.
—TheRev, A. J. Frost win preach at 11 and 7:30

o’clock in the University-Place Church, on Douglas
avenue, opposite Rhoades avenue.

—The Rev. C. H, DoWolfe will preach at 10:30 and
7:30 o’clock in Emanuel Mission, comer of Centre andDayton streets.

—Th»Eer. G.W. Northrop, D,D., wQT preach at

10;30 o’clock, and theBar. Dr. Mitchellat 7-30 , .Cbnrch-«»«* *mZ°Si
TNrenty-UUrd .treet. ■ „of theTsbcrmc!e.”and “Godlinessana sS-Sf?«•»
-Tha Kav. S. E. Boylla Wiil pna

“

eTemng, in the Second Charci, comer of MnS?? W1
Monroe street.. The U jr. Mr. Car L-s h

“ 501
Presbyterian pastor in this Stale, havlnn onlr »

his connection with that denominanonthe e-rming ho will give hlareasons for bl™,,. 10
Baptist, after which ho will be receivedintoth? 8*’*

munlon of the church by baptism. la° coa-

CNITAIIIAN,
The Hot. Eobert_Cobyer willpreach nomina ...evenmo m Cmty Caurch, corner of Northand Whitney streets. Homing subject-over the Grave.” v«tDly
—The Rev. Henry Powers, of New York, win .morning and evening in the Church of the vi^T1

corner of Michigan avenue andSubjects:•**Theßesurrection Life: ” and
of tbe Times.” Easter Sunday-|chool scrvlciSmir1 *

ly at 2 o’clock. 3 * prompu
TheBov. Minot J. Savage will preach an v* •«»*-

_mou at 10:45 o’clock in the Third Church,sebool Em ter service it aaoo’doci. No
—The Eer. George W. Patten win preach at lfr«o»ci<xk, and the Rev, F. ILElttrldgs at 7:45 o'clock*the Fourth Church. Morning subject: 44 Thaeveningsubject: “Eatuallsmandrc^
There will be a special Buster service fn the moral*.,and anEaster Sunday school concert in theerenfeJSSt. Paul’s Church, on Michigan avenue, nearPliveeath street. $

~

T 5,“ Ret- J
VE- ForrMtrr . morning and evening hthe Church of the Redeemer, earner of Wtihhwimand Sangamon streets. Evening, tmpermcele«W

“Drinkers and Sellers.”
■—The Rev. W. S. Ralph will preach at 11 miT***n

.

,SkChspe!,o!, tod;aM

.(AIT - ,
TheRev. J. B. Hibbard will preach in New dna-iHall, comer of Prairie avenue and Eighteenthat 11 o’clock,and in Union Park Temple at 3iiooVWSubject; 44 The Resurrectionof Christ,” cwt *4
—The Second Swedenborgiaa will wonhinlnVn*ray Chapel at 3 o’clock. p 111 Jtß*"

Elder G. O. Mullins will preach In the CentralChurch, onAdams street, near Jefferson Park. »iand 7:30 o’clock. Subjects : 44 If the TrumpetQlyfZ
Uncertain Sound Who Shad Prepare Himsdf to tSBattle 7” and “TheLife, Death, and Destiny of litilfChildren,”

SPIOITUALIBTS.
TheFirst Society wiil meet at 7:30 and 10*30 tfeferVin Grow’a Opera-House. Mr.E. V. Wilson win tatm*and give hla wonderful t.«ta. -

MISCELLANEOUS.TheAdventists will meet at 1U:I‘0 and 7:30 o’clock utheir hall. No. 213 West Madison street, Preaching hrElder H. W. McCulloch. rreacmag by
—The Free Religious Society willhereafterhold dis-cnssional meetings at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.-The subject this afternoon is, 44 What Is t>«h_’

gion ?” This evening Prof. JohnW. Clarke willlectorbefore thaFree Religious Society. Subject: 44 Scicu*Considered in Some of its Religious Aspects.”
—Tq3 Progressive Lyceum m-eu at U:3O o’clcfck laGood Templars’ Hail, corner of West Washington -andDeeplainfs streets. 6 a
‘* Thtf Resurrection of the Deed”wlB be thesubjectof discourse at 7;ho o’clock by Tacnns Wilson, in thahail on tbe corner of Lake and Soyiuoar streets.—Tbe Rov. A. X. Shoemaker will preach at 10*30o’c!o.*k in the Church of God, comer of Warrea ava.nu« and Robey street.
—The Rev. Edmund BelfourwiDhold Latheran services at 11:00 o’clockin the chamh on thecorner of Dearborn and Erie streets,and at 7*30o’clock in theBethlehem Church, comet of

and Phillips streets. . *

—There will be Friends’ meetings morning andevening on Taenty-eixth street, between IndianaandPrairie avenues.
—The Ber. A. S. Kinnan, pastor of the Greets Btre*TabenuicJe, willpreach at 10:30 and 7:30 oViockiathi

churchon thecorner of 31 ay and Foiton streets.
—Moses Hull will preach at 10:30 and 7:30 o’dfefcbefore the Primary Council No. I of Illinois, of th*Universal Association of Spiritualists, in Union SbIL

Xo, 191 Clark street. Subject: ** Sectarianism and lu
Results.” Mattie D. Sawyer -will lecture at 23)o’clock.

CALENDAR FOB THE WBBK.
EPISCOPAL.

April s—Easter Sunday.
April (>—Easter Monday.
April 7—Faster Tuesday.

BOUAK OAZBOLir
April s—Easter Sunday.
April 6—Easter Monday.
April 7—Easter Tuesday,
April B—Of the Octavo.
April 9—Of tho Octave.
April 10—Of tho Octave.
April 11—Of the Octave.

Tlxe Baracd City of Coomaisfe,
A correspondent of the London Daily Tele-

graph, in a letter dated Coomasaie, Feb. 5, thug
describes that city:

A town over which the smell of death hangs
everywhere, and pulsates on each sickly brea:h
of wind—a town where,here and there,a vulture
hops at one’s very feet, too gorged to join the
filthy flock preening itself on the gaunt dead
trunks that lino the road; where blood la
plastered, like a pitch coating, over trees,and floors, and stools,—blood of a thoa-
eand victims, yearly renewed; where headless
bodies make common span; where murder
pure and simple, monotonous massacre ofbound
men. is the one employment of the King and the
one spectaclecf the populace. At every shudder-
ing breath the stomach turns, so pestilential 11
theair ; but in this atmosphere the inhabitant!
pass their lifo. They cat heartily whilst
human blood streams down the street, whilst
bodies nnburied bleach and a well before tlisfr
eyes. The child does not shrink as the execu-
tioners pass by; the brido turns not an rrwdi
from her way to avoid a fostering corpse. Verily
this is the metropolis of murder. The odor of
putridity is the airapproved by its inhabitants.
Theeight they love is severed necks, and spout-
ing blood, and corpses that Una the road in a
dead procession. Their houses are built to
command the widest views. They are stained
red, that the color of /blood may al-ways rejoice their eyes. Beside the doors,
and along the stucco friezes, one group is
never absent—a fantastic figure flourishing hiiknife over a helplessvictim. Murder is theirde-
light, their jo£. Though the empire be totter-
ing under the incessant drain ; though theirown
lives are not worthan hour’s purchase, theap-
petitewill not be restrained. Children and
slaves, which make their savage wealth, vs
sacrificed with glee to keep up the show. No-
where are so many dead trees, poisoned by
the noxious exhalations which these peopto
love to breathe; nowhere is animal life so snot
The pretty lizards which rustle and bunt ore:
every other town have fled this place. Only
vultures abound, with sickening wd
kites, .whichswoop close to the ground with

fflaintive twittering, Coomassie covers & very
arge apace of ground—to speak of it et2l
in the present tense. It has many handsome
bouses, all built in the same style. Tne
fronf is open, raised about four fee-
from the ground. Hero sit the inhabitants »cd
watch the dreadful spectacles provided for their
amusement. Chiefs* houses have a long facade
of dead wall on their side, profusely ornamented
with stucco devices in high relief. The lower
part is painted red and polished. Ail Grieg
rooms lie behind, nod little care seems to be
given them. In some houses,however, they cov-
er a very large piece of ground, room beyond
room, always opening on a courtyard, and huts
beyond. The King’s palace is really a hand-
some buildingof stone, faced with etncco, and
extremelysolid. It has two floors and a belri-
dcre, used for lumber. An open battlement sur-
mounts the roof, from which one commands an
extensive view. But the place is apparently
used as a treasure-house exclusively. Only
one room the King lives in, to judge from ap-
pearances—a low, dark bed-chamber oa
the ground floor, hung with cloth of country
silk, and containing a silk bedstead,curtains at one end and a lowdivan on-tho other.
The rest of tho building is simply stored with
loot, although It seems probable that the most
valuable articles have been removed. I utsJi
out a list of objects noticed In my visit la*
primls, a groat number of umbrellas, some of
them very handsome, and one of black and
red velvet in alternate squares, bound
with gold Jace, with a golden top,
perfectly new. A quantity of common
pot Mary, two little boats of
the Duke of Wellington, etc. A number' of
clocks, various, all stopped with therust of years.
Avery ancient coatee belonging to the Firs*
West India, and shako of incredibleshape, prob-
ably contemporaneous. Calabashes and stools,
beautifully bound with silver. Abird organ,play*
ing, as advertised “O rest thee, babe,” “Slow
broke thelight,” “Adeste fideles,” etc. Portrait
of a gentleman in oils. Four gold masks, very
heavy, quitepore, valued at £l5O to£2ooeach.
great quantity of old Dutch engravings in port*
folios. Numbers of big toilet-glasses. Tu°
King’s plate, mostly Batch metal. Many guns,
one doable-barrel, silver-mounted. Alotof ket-
tles. A gold-bound lantern. Boxes of sm*
bossed silver; two tea-tables, ono inlaid with
gold, one with silver. Silverand gold chibouks*
A magic lantern. Ahandsome box. Picture of
tho new Custom-House on the Biver .Thames*Ivory model of a ship. Chairs, beantifuhf
carved, and a collection of “ stony marbles.

AKe;marUable Portrait.
In 3t. John's College, Oxford, there la aver?

carious portrait of Charles L. done with s penis
each a manner that Hie lines are-formed 0?
verses from the Psalms, and so contrived & to
contain every Psalm. When Charles IE *aa
once at*Oxford ha was greatly-struck with tins
portrait, begged it of the college, andpromise
in return to grant whatever request thay
make. This they &>oaontcd to, andgave
Majesty the picture, accompanied by there*! 06**
that he would-~retura iL
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